[Impact of a surveillance and prevention program on the incidence of wound infections in general surgery. A prospective study].
A prospective study on wound infections incidence was performed using a computer archive program. Data of 7000 patients submitted to surgical procedures from 1980 to 1988 were evaluated regarding a surveillance and a prevention program that was performed at 1984 (short term prophylaxis in contaminated and any clean-contaminated procedures; skin washing before the operation with a soapy solution of povidone iodine; regular report of all data about wound infection incidence to staff). Results were evaluated in four classes and regarding nutritional status. The reduction of wound infection incidence was statistically significant (1.8% vs 5.4%; chi square 63.70, p less than 0.001) and an important reduction was recorded in the malnourished patients (3.0% vs 15.4%; chi square 36.91, p less than 0.001).